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Summary
In the frame of future changes in propellant combinations and ignition methods, like e.g. laser
ignition, for RCS (Reaction and Control System), OMS (Orbital and Manoeuvring System) and
cryogenic upper stage engines, ﬂuid ﬂow structures and injection phenomena aﬀecting ignition
have to be investigated. One of these phenomena is the so-called ﬂash evaporation, which is a
sudden evaporation of a superheated liquid. TP-B4 focuses on the experimental investigation of
superheated LN2/LOX (liquid nitrogen/oxygen) injected into a near vacuum atmosphere. Hence a
new test bench with a speciﬁc cryogenic injection system was developed for a systematical and de-
tailed characterisation of LN2/LOX ﬂash evaporation as a function of the injection conditions and
geometries. After ﬁrst run-in tests to validate the test bench performance and its data acquisition
system two test campaigns with LN2 were performed. In the ﬁrst one high-speed shadowgraphy
was used to visualize the resulting LN2 sprays and their spray patterns. For the second one a
Dual-PDA (phase doppler anemometry) system was set up at the test bench to determine droplet
size and velocity distributions of ﬂashing LN2 sprays. Certain data sets of the two campaigns have
been given to TP-B5 for the validation of their models.
State of current work, Results
In the ﬁrst test campaign at the new test bench LN2 sprays were investigated. The evolution of the
spray morphology for ﬂashing jets with decreasing injection temperature Tinj and a slight variation
of the back pressure pc is shown for 20 test cases in ﬁgure 1, see table 1 for injection parameters.
For all LN2 sprays shown in ﬁgure 1 the atomization is largely dominated by ﬂash boiling rather
than by mechanical breakup. This is indicated by wide spray angles of up to 180° and no or only
small remaining liquid cores at the injector exit. The test cases with a degree of superheat
Rp =
psat(Tinj)
pc
higher than about 20 show this typical morphology. The sprays with lower superheat, due to higher
back pressures pc, have smaller spray angles, bigger liquid cores and liquid ligaments downstream
the injector. For all 20 test cases the χ-criterion, which predicts the onset of ﬂash boiling [2], was
calculated and plotted versus ∆T ∗, see ﬁgure 2 on the left. Since all of the sprays are in the fully
ﬂashing region [1], the χ-criterion should be smaller than the order of one. Obviously for half of
the test cases χ is 1 < χ < 10 instead. This is presumably due to heterogeneous nucleation eﬀects
which are not considered in the derivation of the χ-criterion [2]. Plotted versus the second deﬁnition
of the degree of superheat
∆T ∗ =
Tinj − Tsat(pc)
Tsat(pinj)− Tsat(pc)
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a separation of the two regions for χ depending on the injection temeprature Tinj is visible: The
order of the χ-criterion of all the test cases with Tinj > 87.1 K is smaller than one.
Tinj [K] pc [bar] pinj [bar] Dinj [mm]
test V13-x 93.0± 0.6 0.055− 0.330
8.2± 0.2 1.0
test V9-x 82.5± 0.6 0.059− 0.318
test V14-1 13 88.0± 1.0 0.051− 0.194
test V14-15 80.6 0.065
test V14-16 17 78.5± 0.2 0.060− 0.061
Tabelle 1. Injection parameters of ﬂashing LN2 jets
Abbildung 1. Flashing LN2 sprays at diﬀerent Tinj ; 100 ms after injection
After generating a big data base for LN2 sprays with more than 150 test cases using high-speed
shadowgraphy technique this diagnostic system was replaced by a Dual-PDA system to measure
the droplet size and velocity distributions. The dependecy of the Sauter mean diameter D32 on
the injection temperature in the centerline of some fully ﬂashing LN2 sprays at an axial distance
of L/D = 40.4 donwstream the injector exit is shown in ﬁgure 2 in the middle. With higher
injection temperatures Tinj the Sauter mean Diameter D32 decreases due to a higher initial degree
of superheat. Hence the atomization process by ﬂash boiling gets more violent and smaller droplets
are produced. Reducing the injection pressure pinj from 6 bar to 4 bar has no signifcant inﬂuence
on the size distribution. On the right side in ﬁgure 2 the Sauter mean diameter D32 of fully ﬂashing
LN2 sprays at constant injection conditions with Tinj = 90 ± 0.8 bar, pinj = 6.1 ± 0.3 bar and a
back pressure pc = 40− 80 mbar is shown at diﬀerent axial and radial positions of the sprays. On
the center line of the spray the Sauter mean diameters D32 are smaller than at positions of about
5L/D to the left and right of it. Further away from the center line D32 decreases. With increasing
distance downstream from the injector exit the Sauter mean diameter D32 increases.
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Abbildung 2. Left: Onset criterion χ versus ∆T ∗. Middle: Sauter mean diameter D32 versus injection
temperature Tinj for two diﬀerent injection pressures pinj . Right: Sauter mean diameter
D32 at diﬀerent axial and radial positions of fully ﬂashing LN2 sprays
Future work in the present funding period
Two test campaigns with the same diagnostics for LOX sprays are planned. Additionally the
parameter range will be expanded by injector geometries with diﬀerent L/D. At the end of the
third funding period the test bench will be modiﬁed for a liquid methane ﬂash boiling campaign.
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